
600,000 Tribal People under Attack in S.E. Bangladesh 
It will be years, perhaps, before we know the full ~imensions of the tragedy now un
folding in southeastern Bangladesh and still longer before it is safe to say how we 
heard of it this spring. 

But we know enough about the complex of 
events to call it by its proper name-
genocide. Representatives of the Dacca 
administration have flatly informed tri- -
bal leaders in the Chittagong Hill 
Tracts that their 600,000 people may be 
"extinct" within five years. Already, 
3QP00 are dead; 15,000 are incarcerated 
in concentration camps; 60,000 have fled 
for their lives into India and Burma. 
Rape, looting, and torture are wide
spread. 

The brutal pattern of violence 
suggested by these figures is matched by 
the government's determination to keep 
the world unaware of its barbarities. 
It has ruthlessly suppressed the politi
cal party of the regi0n, the Jana 
Sanghati Samiti, exiling its highest 
officer to Pakistan. Meetings of more 
than ten people have been outlawed. 
Foreigners are not permitted to travel 
in the Chittagong Hills,and tribal peo
ple may neither leave Bangladesh nor 
make open contact with foreigners they 
chance to meet within its borders. Mail 
is not secure. News agencies all must 
receive government approval of stories 
before they are aired or printed. The 
tribal leaders are shadowed and other
wise harrassed. Even the mildest 
voices of protest are promptly choked 
off--people "disappear" or are jailed, 
beaten, often killed outright. 

Given this repression, it was 
necessary for someone to take the risk 
of bringing the facts to the attention 
of peace and human rights agencies in 
Asia, Europe, and the United States, 
and that is what has happened this 
spring. Some day, the happier facts 
may be told of the hero who, with no 
interest in heroism, bore the cry of 
the Chittagong Hill Tracts people 
around the world. 

Meanwhile, for socially concerned 
Buddhists, that (CONTINLJEV NEXT PAGE) 
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APO LOG I ES for the long interval 
between this and the previous Newsletter. 
We hereby pledge ourselves to producing 
more frequent, less bulky issues. Thanks 
for your patience--and anyone who would 
like to lend a hand in the editing or 
publishing of future issues, please drop 
us a line. We can use your help. 

BPF-ASSOCIATED GROUPS CREATED IN 
TWO CITIES 

Members in Rochester and Honolulu have 
recently formed BPF local groups to meet 
the need for study, action, and mutual 
support in their areas. The groups also 
are concerned with building awareness of 
the BPF in the Buddhist communities of 
which they are a part. 

The Rochester group, the newer of the 
two, is involved in education on nuclear 
power and disarmament issues. Anyone in
terested in meeting with them should get 
in touch with Noelle 0xenhandler (707 
Averill Ave., Rochester,_ NY 14607). 

The "Hawaii Buddhist Peace Fellowship," 
as it has dubbed itself, coalesced early 
this year to participate in a coalition to 
leaflet workers at a new nuclear weapon 
storage facility at the West Loch of Pearl 
Harbor. In addition to regular leafletting, 
HBPF has supported Kampuchea relief work, 
assisted in the major Nuclear-Free Pacific 
Conference just completed in Honolulu, and 
taken part .in the campaign to end genocide 
in Bangladesh. 

We applaud these new developments and 
encourage others in metropolitan areas to 
emulate them. Write the office for names 
and addresses of BPF members in your area. 
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cry carries particular pain and urgency: 
500,000 of the people whose lives hang 
in the balance are themselves Buddhists, 
and the persecution in progress stems in 
part from religious prejudice. The per
secution has included imprisonment and 
assassination of Theravada monks, the 
desecration of images and shrines, and 
the use of monasteries as army garri
sons. In addition, pilgrims have been 
bullied as they attempted to reach holy 
places, and the ban on meetings of more 
than ten people effectively· prohibits 
traditional forms of religious instruc
tion and practice among the village 
folk. On at least one occasion, the 
government forces have attacked a 
monastery while ceremonies were in 
process and swept up all present as 
subversives. Christian and Hindu wor-. 
ship has been s_imilarly disrupted and 
violated. 

At the root of the problem lies an 
age-old enmity between the Bengali 
Muslims, who now comprise the bulk of 
the Bangladesh population, and the 
tribal people, who differ from them 
racially and culturally as well as 
religiously. Under pressure from the 
Bengalis, over the centuries, tribal 
people retreated east through Bangladesh 
until, by 1900, they had no farther to 
go. Fortunately Britiain, then ruling 
the subcontinent, realized the need to 
establish Chittagong Hill Tracts as a 
protected area and, at that time, acted 
to provide the tribal people conditions 
of safety and security which endured 
almost 50 years. Erosion of these 
conditions occurred during the ear of 
unified Pakistan (1947-71), but it was 
with the independence of Bangladesh that 
things took the present critical turn. 
With the removal of the West Pakistani 
influence, there remained no constraint 
upon the Bengalis' expression of the 
historic prejudices. 

The new phase of violence 'is also 
closely tied to matters of land--its 
shortage in Bangladesh and its fertility 
in the Chittagong Hill Tracts. By their 
industry, the tribal people made once 
undesirable land flourish, and the Dacca 
government wants to reap the harvest. It 
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has recruited families from other dis
tricts, forcibly settled them on native 
land, and supplied them with scarce 
livestock and food to get them started. 
Evidently, only international protest 
now offers any hope of stopping this 
systematic denial of land and life to 
the tribal people. 

Through friends at the International 
Fellowship of Reconciliation and at the 
national FOR in New York, BPF has been 
able to enter the fight to end genocide 
in Chittagong Hill Tracts. In this, our 
first activity of international scope, 
BPF has found donations to help meet 
travel expenses for a publicity tour and 
has staged useful contacts around the 
country. Members in New York, Washington, 
San Francisco, Los Angeles, and Honolulu 
have participated in the early pha.ses of 
the project. 

Thanks to these efforts and similar 
ones in Europe and Asia, many key agencies 
have been alerted to the Chittagong Hill 
tragedy, including Amnesty International, 
appropriate United Nations divisions, the 
World Conference on Religion and Peace, 
and the U.S. State Department. There 
remain a few additional contacts to make, 
large costs to cover, and a lasting need 
to keep pressure on those whose actions 
seem crucial in aiding the tribal people. 
To meet this third need, a Community of 
Concern for the people of the Chittagong 
Hill Tracts will be formed, coordinating 
dissemination of information and sparking 
a letter campaign. If you are interested 
in contributing--letters? organizing 
skills? money?--please contact the BPF 
office. Your efforts may help save a 
whole people. 

Note: One. membeJt cv.,k.e.d M to p1tov.uie 
a guldeLi.ne. 601t dona.t1..on6. "How mu.c.h 
-0houi..d 1 -0end?" Pe1tha.p-6 the. m0-6.t: Me.6u1. 
1r..upon6e we c.an ma.k.e. i_/:, that a g.ift 06 
$21 61tom eac.h membeJt woui..d wipe a.way the. 
de6-lclt 61tom t.h.l6 -0p1U.ng '-6 ac.:tlvli.y, a 
-6hoJtt6aii. now be.-lng bo1tne. by IFOR. Be.yond 
.that, we. will. ne.e.d 6u.ncl6 to 6-lnanc.e. the. 
o ng o,lng c.ampaig n. P le.cv., e. -0 e.nd what you. 
c.an, when you. C.a.fl., -l6 you. c.an. Che.c.k,,6 
payable. .t:o FOR will. be. ta.x de.du.c.:tlble.. 

THANK YOU. 



BULLETIN BOARD 
A 45-day autumn tour provided U.S. Buddhists opportunities to meet and enjoy the 
teaching of His Holiness the 14th DALAi LAMA. Those who were able to see him will re
member loving-kindness as the great theme of his message to America. For those who 
did not hear the words directly: "How can we become a good student, a good follower of 
Buddha? We must practice well, mainly compassion,. kindness, honesty, be less selfish, 
share other people's suffering, have more concern for others' welfare. This is the basic 
teaching. In order to further develop these good thoughts, we practice deep samadhi, 
meditation, wisdom. The wisdom· side must be developed. Then the ethical side is auto
matically increased. Buddha always emphasized the combination of wisdom and compassion. 
I think, in other words, we must have a good brain as well as a good heart--we must 
combine these two. If we only emphasize our brain without this good hea~t, then some
times man's intelligence may create more problems,. more suffering. If we only emphasize 
heart without brain, there is hardly any difference between animals and human beings~ So 
we must have these two in balance. As a result, we may have good material progress, and 
at the same time, good spiritual development. Combined, in balance, side by side, will 
give a real, peaceful, friendly human family." --Namu VaJ.. Bo~a. (Whtte/l., 7°979) 

The 1979 Templeton Foundation Prize for Progress in Religion was awarded last Jurie in 
London to NIKKYO NIWANO, president and founder of the Rissho Kosei-kai, a major school 
in Japan's "New Buddhism." President Niwano was recognized particularly for his "signi
ficant achievement in building bridges for interreligious understanding and cooperation." 
Among his previous honors are invitation to Vati~an II as the sole non-Christian observer, 
selection as honorary chairperson of the World Conference on Religion and Peace, and · 
service as executive president of the Asian Conference on Religion and Peace. Peace and 
social action play a very prominent part in Rissho Kosei-kai programs and publications 
thanks to President Niwano's conviction that "relgion itself exists for the sake of 
peace." --Vhaluna. WoJr.ld (June, J-979, a.nd Febll.Ually, 1980) 

FOR has suggested that BPF produ~e a pa~phlet outlining a BUDDHIST STANCE ON CON
SCIENTIOUS OBJECTION TO THE DRAFT. With draft registration likely to receive funding 
even before this Newsletter gets to the post office and likely to occur by the end of June, 
the value and urgency of this project are apparent. Anyone interested in developing such 
a pamphlet, please contact Nelson Foster (2011 Linohau Way, Honolulu, HI 96822). The 
contents should probably include background on the CO laws, advice on how to establish 
oneself as a CO, quotations from sutras as appropriate, pertinent interpretations of the 
Dharma, a· reading list, and people to contact for further consultation. 

Honolulu members recently had the pleasure of hearing a report on the SARVODAYA 
SHRAMADANA movement from the mouth of its founder and sparkplug, A.T. Ariyaratne. · Since 
1958, Sarvodaya Shramadana (literally, "universal ·awakening through sharing of energy") 
has synthesized indigenous Buddhist values, Gandhian philosophy, and modern scientific 
knowledge to bring spiritual and economic rejuvenation to rural Sri Lanka. Its work now 
involves some 500,000 volunteers in a wide variety of endeavors, but its emphasis remains 
where it has always been--on cooperative labor with villagers to accomplish projects the 
villagers themselves have established as most critical to their welfare. Such projects 
employ appropriate technology and feature communal meals, meditation, study, and cele
bration. Sarvodaya has gained worldwide attention as an extraordinary model of for the 
self-development of Third World nations and now receives some financial support from 
Oxfam and other groups interested in work of this nature. 

Among representatives to the Third World Conference on Religion and Peace were members of 
the BUDDHIST CHURCHES OF AMERICA, whose 60 U.S. branches make it the largest Buddhist 
denomination in the country and probably in the West as a whole. Associated with 
Japan's Nishi Hwongwanji Sect, the BCA is headquartered in San Francisco under the leader
ship of Bishop Kenryu Tsuji. BCA's decision to participate in WCRP III is a noteworthy 
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step forward for American Buddhist peace efforts, (For a full report on the Conference 
itself, consult Fe1.1.ow.6hlp, October 1979.) 

According to the July 1979 Smlth6on-ia.n, a group of Japanese Buddhist priests has petitioned 
for permission to construct a ridge-top PEACE TEMPLE in the new Santa Monica Mountains 
National Recreation Area. The park, located on the outskirts of Los Angeles, will be the 
largest of its kind in America if all of its 100,000 acres can be procured as planned. 
Considerable obstacles lie ahead for the park, not the least of them being the intentions 
of private land developers. If you have further information regarding the peace temple 
proposal or the Buddhist group promoting it, please send it along to the Newsletter. 

L I T E R A T U R E 

Al Bloom, BPF member and Professor of Religion at the University of Hawaii, is gathering 
resources for a volume on Buddhist social action through the ages. He would welcome 
references on (1) textual or doctrinal foundations of Buddhist social action, (2) clergy 
or laypeople notable for their activism, and (3) instances of rulers, civil institutions, 
and the like being significantly moved- toward just and peaceful social change by Buddhist 
thought or practice. Information or materials may be sent to Prof. Bloom at the Department 
of Religion, Sakamaki Hall, University of Hawaii, Honolulu, HI 96822. 

Buddhism and other Eastern religions, particularly Taoism, come up for notice in the 
second edition of an occasional journal titled Eeoph,U.o~ophy (May, 1979). Editor George 
Sessions offers an overview of current ecological positions, distinguishing each on the 
basis of its ethical concerns and sources. Using terminology developed by Bill Devall in 
a paper entitled "Streams of Environmentalism," Sessions outlines four schools of' 
anthropocentric, utilitarian "shallow ecology" and nine schools of a revolutionary "deep 
ecology" which rejects anthropocentrism as a perversion of fundamental unity and approaches 
the non-human world in thoroughly religious spirit. Buddhism is recognized as a contri
buting force in the development of the latter perspective, both through its influence on 
pioneers in deep ecology--John Muir, Aldo Leopold, Robinson Jeffers,among others--and 
through its recent emergence in Western religious life. Eeopfu.lo~ophy (48 pages, mimeo) 
and Vstreams of Environmentalism•-' (54 pages, mimeo} are both available through George 
Sessions, Philosophy Department; Sierra College, Rocklin, CA 95677. Please contribute 
toward costs of duplication and postage if you request copies. 

Jim Forest's The Unlted Bu.ddhl6~ Chulteh 06 Vietnam: Fio~ee.n Ye.all.6 oo~ Reeonc1..lla;tlon, 
discussed in the previous issue of this Newsletter, is now available to us in limited 
quantities at a price of $2.50 per copy. Mainland members interested_ in purchasing the . 
book should order directly from FOR Literature Service, Box 271, Nyack, NY 10960. In 
Hawaii, members may order from Nelson Foster, 2011 Linohau Way, Honolulu, HI 96822. 

Readers interested in examining William LaFleur~s work on the Buddhahood of rocks and 
grasses will find it readily available in the Fall, 1978, issue of CoEvolu.,tlon QuaJc.:te/Lly 
(a special issue· titled .. Journal for the Protection of All Beings"). Check your library. 
H1..6~01ty 06 Re...U.gion (13: 2-3), cited previously in our note on Gary Snyder's "Toward a 
Planetary Peace Movement," provides a fuller discussion of the subject but is undoubtedly 
less accessible than CoEvoltitlon Qu.aJt:te/Lly. 

Members intrigued by Daizen Victoria's analysis of "Militarist Zen" in the preceding issue 
of the Newsletter will want to search out his "Japanese Corporate Zen" in the BuLeet,ln. 06 
Coneeltne.d M..ia.n Sehol.alr..6 (Vol. 12, No. 1, 1980). In this article, from which ours was 
excerpted, Daizen argues that current liaisons between Zen temples and Japanese corpora
tions are new manifestations of an old problem. He reviews Zen's traditional socio
political role in Japan to cast light on the contemporary phenomenon. He also exposes the 
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pernicious confusion between the liberation from ideas of right-and-wrong and the 
·· abdication of social responsibility. 

We reprint with pleasure the notice at right from the 
W-lndham (NY) Jou/Lna.l of January 17, 1980. The reading, 
timed to coincide with a national day of concern for 
events in Latin America, represents the continuing work 
of BPF members Platov and Fallarino to raise political, 
social, and religious awareness in their area--and to 
spread the word about the BPF itself. We are grateful 
for their efforts. 

Poetry Reading 
Successful 
.A poetry reading was held 

Sunday under the auspices of the 
Buddhist Peace Fellowship at the 
residence of Mariquita Platov in 
East Jewett. The nationwide · 
fellowship came into existence 
last May. 

Thanks to member Jim Larick,we received a copy of the 
Unc.oln (Ne.b.) JoUJr.n.a.l'.6 warm review of "Footprints in 
Blood." (See previous Newsletter.) Drama writer Dick 
Piersol remarks not only the moral authority of the saga 
but also the devotion and heterogenous backgrounds of 
those responsible for the production. He seems fasci
nated in particular by the participation of our friend 
Daizen Victoria, whom he describes as "a Buddhist monk 
who was born within eyesight of Fort Omaha." Much of 

M.S. Platov and Michael 
Fallarino · of Hudson read from 
both modern and ancient works of 
Vietnamese, Chinese, Japanese 
and American poets to a receptive 
audience. Prominent in these 
works was an intimate connection· 
with nature, a concern for Mother· 

. Earth which make Buddhist poets 
environmentalists as well as 
peacemakers. 

the play is set at Fort Omaha, for it was there that Chief Standing 
legal victory for native American rights. But what a Buddhist monk 
all of this escapes Mr. Piersol ..•. 

Bear won a historic 
is doing mixed up in 

FROM THE 

Dear friends: 

I was delighted to see the Newsletter of 
the Buddhist Peace Fellowship (Vol. 1, No. 
2). Congratulations of a fine effort. 

Of course, if members of the Buddhist Peace 
Fellowship should care to submit material 
for consideration for possible publication 
in Fe.Uow.6h,lp, I would be happy to receive 
it. 

The Buddhist witness is an important one 
for the peace connnunity and deserves wider 
dissemination. 

Dear Sirs: 

Richard ·chartier 
Editor, Fe.Uo~h.lp 

A Buddhist for the last seven years of my 
life, I also belong to the Southampton 
branch of a British organization called 
"Women for Life," which is the anti
abortion section of the women's rights 
movement. It is significant that I 
learned of the Buddhist Peace Fellowship 
through my involvement in "Women for Life" 

M A I L 

and not through the Buddhist Society. 

Buddhists in England, bless them, strike·me 
as being very respectable, you know, both 
innnigrants and English converts. Meditation, 
tea, lectures, and books. Rightly so, of 
course, but when literally thousands of 
Roman Catholic "sconcers" from Liverpool 
converge on London to stand in pouring rain 
to protest against abortion, I feel Buddhists 
have a responsibility in a social way, not 
just to ourselves and our own meditation. 
I hope the Fellowship will have teeth. Even 
if you don't exactly bite, you can snap! 

Tibetans say, precious human body, precious 
jewel or gem. Rebirth, the fundamental fact; 
human rebirth, the ideal state for Enlighten
ment. It is very sad that, in the Inter
national Year of the Child, no mention has 
been made of the Unborn Child and his 
rights, the right to live. 

"May all beings be happy and at their ease 
..• born or to be born ... may they be 
joyous and live in safety." [Metta Sutta] 

Lisa Beckett 
Southampton, England 
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Feature · Section 

COMMON GROUND IN THE DHAR MA for Buddhist Peace Action 

The following articles, compiled 
and edited by BPF member Michael Peche, 
draw together ,trands from several 
schools of Buddhist thought and prac
tice, in an effort to establish bases 
for uni fled Bu~dhist action for pea~e. 

We are grateful to the articles' 

di st i ngu i shed authors and to Mi chae I 
for their generosity in producing this 
feature sect I on. 

Other members who, · I i ke Mike, wou Id 
be interested in coordinating articles 
for a future feature section are en
couraged to volunteer their services. 

SOCIAL PERSPECTIVES IM PURE . LAND BUDDHISM 
by Alfred Bloom, University of Hawaii 

The Pure Land trad•ition is perhaps 
the rrost popular approach to Buddhism 
in the world today, being very Impor
tant in the Far East and arrong ethnic 
and non-ethnic Buddhists in the West. 
The reason for this is its expansive 
concept of Coq:,assion, the social di
mensions of which Professor Bloom dis
cusses in the following article. Pro
fessor Bloom is the author of the 
pioneering study of Pure Land Shi nran 's 
Gospe I of Pure Grace and f s active in 
Buddhist affairs in the West as editor 
of Kalavinka, Voice of the Oharma. 

--MR 

It is a common view that Buddhism 
generally and Pure Land Buddhism in 
particular are quite limited in social 
awareness. They are either described 
as "world-rejecting•• or "otherworldly" 
and as rather passive in the face of 
social challenge. In order to put 
these descriptions into proper per
spective, we must observe that, in some 
instances in China and Japan, the so
cial involvement of Buddhism was pur
posely restricted by political forces, 
which were aware of the social poten
tial of Buddhism. on the other hand, 
there were leaders such as Ashoka in 
India and later Shotoku Taishi in 
Japan, who recognized the positive 
contributions of Buddhism to a healthy 
society. 

Thus the limited social perspectives 
we observe in Buddhism may be more a 
matter of history and social situation 

than an implicit lack of awareness 
within Buddhism. We can point to so
cially aware priests, such as Gyogi 
Bosatsu and Dosho in Japan during the 
Nara period, who worked in the interest 
of the people with various welfare 
projects. In later periods of Japanese 
history, Eisai, a Zen inaster, and Ha
kuin zenji both displayed sharp social 
insight. The fiery prophet Nichiren, 
usually captioned a nationalist, was 
also very socially concerned for the 
destiny of his people. In modern 
times, we can point to a variety of 

. socially aware Buddhist lea~rs. Con
sequently, we r,ay say that there is a 
broad basis of principle, insight, 
and symbols in Mahayana Buddhism for 

. developing a social outlook capable 
of offering guidance in modern probleMs. 

We must caution, however, that 
Buddhism, similar to other religions, 
does not offer direct solutions to 
problems but rather provides a spiri
tual framework and form of personal 
cultivation which enable the individual 
to become JtOre sensitive to proble~s 
and to probe rrore deeply for their 
solutions. The major issue of our 
tines, running through all proble111s, 
is one of values and the !'leaning of 
human existence. With respect to these 
issues, Buddhism generally and Pure 
Land teaching in particular offer in
sight and a vision. 

Space does nnt permit an exhaustive 
study of the principles involved in 
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th• ,;'".!~ ! ~ , !!o~• •l perspective. we 
shall 111ntion a few that have particu
lar •rit, and we shall call especial 
attention to the Japanese teachers 
Honen and Shinran, founders of -jor 
tradltione of Pure Land teaching. 

The fundamental basis of Pure Land 
teaching ia the story of rhUmakara 
Bodhi••tva in the Major Pure Land 
Sutra. According to the stoxy, an 
ancient king became concerned for the 
welfare of all beings as he viewed the 
enond.t.y of suffering in the world. 
Ha aspired to create a world whe" all 
sufferings would be aholi.ahed and 
bein«p could attain their full poten
tial-•enlightemaent. Ba abdicated his 
kingship and became a monk, undertaking 
to acquire the purification and merit 
tha~ wuld establish the ideal world. 
'1'o this end, he surveyed all worlds 
and •de 48 Vows comprising the ideal 
conditions for all possible worlds-
thus the ultimate world of salvation. 
He contenplated for five kalpas and 
achieved his 90al, becoming J\ld.tabha 
(JaidaJ Buddha in the Western Pure 
Land. We are told in the sutra that 
it is now ten kalpas since he became 
Bu4dha. 

What is socially significant in 
this atory ia that the king naigna 
his position, seeing that political 
poveJ: alone ia not sufficient to bring 
•w.n9 and salvation to all bein99. 
Pm:thar, the Bodhisattva in the s1:ory, 
in contrut to the Shakyamuni of other 
traditions, who was mowd to spiritual 
diacipline sil!l'lY to transcend. his own 
poeaible aufferinga, •• inapired on 
nein9 the sufferings of others and 
generated a desire to acliieve their 
releaae. '!'his ia the pattern of the 
Bodhiaattva of Mahayana Buddhi• and 
provides perhaps ita moat COll)lete and 
well-known example. The self-sacri
ficing altrw.sa of Mahayana ia clear
ly depicted, and a social awareness 
is inplici t in the struggle foward 
establishing the ideal conditions of 
life for all beings. 
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Another aspect of the ayiabc>U.lill of 
the Pure Land teaching lies in the na
ture ot ·the original Vows made bf~ 
Bodhisattva. 'l'he philosophical ti•a
aiona of Buddhism focussed on the prin
ciples of interdependence and nmtual 
intezpenetration of all beings. These 
abstract and myetical principles are 
difficult for popular understanding, 
the Vows, however, exhibit these prin
ciples in concrete font. Accordin9 to 
the Vows, when the Bodhisattva attains 
Buddbahood, if all being• do not share 
the same status with him, he will :re
fuse to accept enlightenment. The · 
Vows teach that salvation is not manly 
universal in being open to all but 
that it is indivisible. ?to one tnl.y 
gains salvation who does not work to 
share it with others. There ia here 
a ~ition of what• know in the 
political field as the indivisibility 
of freedom. It also impliea egalita
rianism and identity in destiny which 
is iJ!l)Ortant for vital social thinking. 

Generally, the Pure Land is viewed 
as an otbezworldly state like a heaven 
and is taught for people of modest in
telligence who cannot diwat theNelfts 
of their penchants for the delights of 
sense. COnaequently, the Pure Land 
idea has frequently been eonsidend a 
lesser ideal in Buddhisll\, and perhaps 
it has been that on the r.10st popular 
levels, however, i~licit in the con
cept is the recognition of the i1ftPQr
tance o~ the environment in the attain
ment of ideals. '?he Pure Land ~resents 
the ideal context for realizing en
lightenment, aince one is ):,rought into 
i1111ediate relation with the Buddha of 
that Land. '!'he activities of the Bodhi
sattva in establishing ldeal conditions 
provides a pointer for modem people 
in 'ft>rking for inproved conditions for 
people so th•t they might haw n>re 
opportunity and capacity to realize 
their potentials. It can also be ap
plied to ecological thinking, the 
striving for a more healthy physical 
enviromnent as the context of society. 
'ftle sutra ia concerned with mral con
ditions as it describes the effects of 



• ~f)f~~-,i, l-,..~ • .... .,.. .... ~-_;,,.,,., --~-

·(f"~f' ·. , e,.w fozms of wickedness, killing, 
··· i:,f,::·(: ,; ~UD9, ac!ultezy, lying, and the use 

· · of ·1.n1:oxt.canta. These reflect the five 
precept■ of lay.Buddhism, and the de
scriptions offered show an awareness 
of social problems in that ancient time 
when the autra wu COltl)Osed. It de
clares that, with the help of the 
Buddha, these evils are abandofled., and 
people attain good. 

suggestions .of social penpective 
beyond the sut:ra occur in the thoUCJht 
of Honen -and Shinr~ in Japan. They 
appeared in a time of social turmoil 
and chang-e and attuptad to console 
and challenge the people of their ti• 
to a deeper vlsion of life's potential. 
Konen taught the practice of ~au, 
reciting Ald.c!a Buddha' a -ruune, a■ the 
central way to salvation. '!hough ap
parently a sil!ple practice for salva
tion in another-world, it becomes 
clear on reading the Fanchakuahu, 
Honen's main work, that there is so
cial criticism il!l'licit1 Honan de
m:matrates that the reason Amid& 
de■ignated the recitation of his name 
as the chief way to salvation was · 
that it did not require a person to 
be rich, educated, well-rtrawlled, 
wise, expert in discipline, or par
ticularly moral. Ha broke through 

·· the monopoly of aristocratic Helan 
~am,· threatening the hold of the 
Teiidai and Shingon or Nara •chools on 
the aociety. Por this reason, hia 
teaching was prohibited and perse
cute4 as subver•ive and inimical to 
Buddhism.· Bia exile along with hia 
diaciplu caused- the spread of Pure · 
Land teaching among the muses, of
fering hope to the spiritually and 
materially diapoaaesaed. 

In the cue of Shim:an, a more 
thia-worlc!ly intezpretation of Pure 
Land zeaulted fzom his teaching that 
faith wu a 91ft of Amid& Bu4dha and 

· that salvation was no longer a future 
concem but a present certainty. 
Pne4 fzoa anxieties toward the fu
ture and experiencing .the ultimacy of 
Amida Buddha as the sole source of · 

DHARCA cam0H GROOND, by ·Michael 
Pallarino · 

In contributing this poat1c 
meditation on cormon ground in the 
Channa, MI .ke descr I bes h I mse I f 
simply as "a BPF member, a prac
ttcfng Zennist, and a poet working 
out of Hudson, New York. '1 --MR 

Common ground in the dharma·. 
Common gxound dharma. 'lbese words 
seem to go together. But what 1• 
dhama, ultimately? '!he root of the 
word: to support or sustain. What'. 
sustains us? Maybe it really can't 
be talked about. We try anyway. 

Low helps. Low is a common and 
a ground. Love fuses· and breaka 
clown barriers. Diversity within the 
dhama is necessary for growth, but 
it must be te,een4 by love •. I.oft 
is a jewelled network in the dhar
ma. Ground/combn/dhama. 

Dhama comacn gxound. 'l'he c!har
ma IS co111110n g-round, ultimately. 
It's a Law, but it'a a place, too'. 
And that place is mine!. Poat Pobert 
Cr eeley proposes that the ultiute 
sense of place is to be found in 
the body/mind. So dwell therein ·in 
a body/ad.rid pattern. 

Common dh&rma ground. Th.ere is 
no aet definition for dhania. BUt 
to define is to limit. And there 
is no need to define or limit the 
dhan1&. Let WI actively work to
gether from wherewr we ·stand. 

, 'l'his is common ground in the dhanll. 

Japanese zen poet Shinkichi 
Takahashi: 

Of course I may be quite vzon9, 
Which in any cue 1• u.nawidable. 

'l'he question "To be or ~t to be• 
Just isn '•t fair. I stand on 

richer g:round. 
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yana ideal of trying to eliminate suf
fering among living beings and, guided 
by the inaight 4eveleped in meditation, 
guiding th.ea to . liberation fxom greed, 
hatred, and .delusion. 

'l'he BocJhisattv.,. is not motivated 
primarily to seek his or her own li~ 
beraticm, JSecawae the Bodhisattva has 
come to see the i:ntexnal aelf-contra
cliction of striving for self•liberat.ion 
when liberation i.s·, by definition, the 
extinction of self-concern. No one mo 
seeks his own liberation fzoa suffering 
while being unconcemed with the wel
fare of others will ever attain it. 
'l'he Bodhisattva attains the only real 
liberation wh-n -he forgets his own and 
strivas to help othua .acqtd.re it, 
according to the scripture named. 
Lank.avatar-a. 

PBrhapa the ·mcst racllcal &lclara~ 
tion of ~• goal was made by the fen 
NStar Dogan, in an easay in Shabogen
!2. entitled Erotau bo4a1 shin ("Arouain9 
the enlightened mind.•) • In this essay 
the Boah.laattva's vow is no longer 
sinply to liberat.e all aentient beings, 
the ww is to encx,un.ge all other be
ings to azouae an aspiration to lib
erate ·all others. Th.us, the Bodhisattva 
vow is universalized in a noat inter-

··. eating way, for the vow is t.o promote 
campaasion and caring, not. self-liber
ati.on. Says Dogen, "'Benefitting living 
beings ·means causing living beings to 
arouse the thought of libex'ating all 
others ewn before each is himelf 
liberated. i·re cannot become Buddhas in 
any other way than thro'Q9h the power 
of causing this thought ta arise in 
others ... 

It needs to be ur1dentood and a,n
stantly :remembered am,ng Mahayana 
Buc!c!hista--Eastem or Weste:r:n-that 
the goal of the Mahayana is not self
enlightemnent or liberation from 
turmoil and pain but rather is to do 
whatever is within one •·s pcwer to 
liberate beings and free tbem fmm all 
suffering. Mahayana is the way of com
passion and vigorous activity. Of 

course, · a person who is enala911d to 
passion and delusion is not able to 
do this, and so meditation and inczeas
ing degrees of understanding a.re ne
cessary prerequisites to effective work. 
A grea.t conmitmant and seriousness (but 
not solemity) are required by anye>ne 
who wishes to follow the Mahayana. Way • . 

t:lha.t forms does the Mahayana ·wa.y of 
compassion and help take? Buffering is 
certainly widespread. Jt is found not 
only among human beings but is terribly 
prevalent among anitnals, and in tbia 
latter part of the 20th century, ewn 
the soil, water, air, and plants suf
fer .. :Ct is imp,rtant to keep this in 
mincl, because Mahayana conpaaaion and 
the task of •liminatinq this suffering 
are transh\Dllan in scope. extenti,;tg to 
all life and to those.1:hinqs we do not 
normally thhk of as living. If all 
thinqa s:uf fer, then all are need-fal of 
help. A partial C011PUsion, extending 
to hQll&fts only, or to a 'particular aab-. 
gxoup of humans, is not really coq,u- · 
sion but mere aentimntality or tribal 
self-protection. A partial C01PUt1ion 

· is weak .and colll)roaised, for we either 
can or do not. 

Consequently, perfect Buddhist. ccm
passion must be extended in all direc
tions, to all who need it. t4a --.t 
really try ·to help ewn those who are 
not ·very likeable, to those who are. 
different from ourselves or .of whom. -~ 
moat people diaapprove. We muat. try to 
help the stupid and Nan, the unlow.n(J, 
the greedy, thoae who want only to 
exploit UM! dominate, and those who may 
never thank us or ewn acknowledge our 
compassion. Being compaaaicmate has 
nothing to do with whether w ,Y!!. 
those who suffer. 

1.'he .ode of the Mahayana Bodhisattva 
cert-.J.nly can and 111\18t take social
activist forms. and there is much in 
Badabist history, ~ to the · Nlt-inno
lation of VietnaNse monk.a 1n recent 
times# to .valJ.date this form of c~ 
sion. 'l'O help in Ul'Ortant CCIWlnity 
caws•• not only benafits tho• who 
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aaf.fu bllt alao belpa to .a.ca1:e. Ge! 
m• t1le cauclaw••• of thOM who 
~-. lt la, oouequeatly, • 
adn4•3 ftCIUi.n..-t that ve do not n
llUII aleat ·in the faca of a,pnuion, 
~nnoe. uploitation, U4 tbl 
iaflictloa of pain ad death. -'lb •••:l• a.lent 1• to· ind:I.Netly but . 
effeetlwlr -auppnt.intoleable am-
au ... tlbat we do not: •Y or dio 
COllllU • much aa what ve aotiwly 
say an4 do. · 

Le~• not be deluded about thl•• 
If • do mt pzotest ams bllUd-ap, 
canf.rQJ1.taUm politiai, ad war u a 
way of 6aHng with dt.~ts, we 
W •-IMlf t:haM thlnp, for ■:I.-· 
1.noa i■ taktm u .. ,aent. If w nain 
•u.nt in th9 face of! ncd.•, --1•, 
j~at:lc na.tional:L•• drapadatloa of 
t.he •----t, 11D41 the Uk•~ wan 
•~9 t.baa·. lfa Med to N -,P-
U llUiMb.t,911 WS 1:M ~at What 
ve QF, eat, wear, an4 othentN con
e-.. QID encom:A9B ud pelJNtttaate 
diM•H• death, inb_,.ne tmataant of 
h--• 4'Dd animal ■, uploi:t:atlon, u4 
~•--• We beco• a111• to pain · 
o4 &at:b when • oanelwa eUCCllllb to 
gzeea, 4"1n pleu,an and. COllfort, 
be-. ~t:ient wlth inmawrd.enae, 
bee, .. l,aay. or lase our awanne••· 

.. 'the la.t.tez is particnaluly lap,rtut, 
becaUle constant .,...,.... 1• the 
as.,._ <tf the Pl_,,,,,& 1lay. 

'L"'8 --- .. .11181:. extand halp 
--~ it ia nee-4 ia that tben 
ca 1- no -~ libaad:lon. lf • aa 
~ Baddblaa t.eac11e■• au beings 
ue iatenelated and il'lterdllpendent, 

-1:ha if ON comu ot life i■ oppna
aed l?y hunger, dlaeu•,. hUlllliatJ.on, 
cllecflwnation, or ;ollt:1cal sabj1a
gat1ca, then. none of • ia tnly fr•. 
C.a:u.laly 1:h• incU.vldaal can newar 
coq:Lder hiaaelf liberated while his 
neifJbbon an not. on tbe ot:Mr had, 
aacb a-=aau in •U~ edfedncJ 
an4 hoftcla"9 lU.ratea ""' ·all tbat IIIIC:h 
mon. we ~• or fall • ooe body, for 
none a 111 alone. 

Thua. • Mt a:, what.ewr • can in 
llbenUng and ~lp!ng, thoUCJh .-. 
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foxm of thia -,,:k axe not: tn«i~ally 
Buddbi9't:. Mt:hocls. ~ 1o.t 
can be very ef'te~•• as . on elected o!f1c1ala. We 
awa:n that the ..iuct:ance to 
jut as political an act as 
sabtler way oE cutim., 01F wta• .IE 
greed, itDOPft.C8, and ha.te. - can alto 
sign petit.icna and let our wlllhla be 
knowr.L. Aaot:Ur effective •thod of 
helping i■ to donate money or tLN,. for 
actlrist po.ups caMOt fun 
t:hia tom of help. P.ecent: ~,...- h 
the battle to 1an the wb 
tmaaaDJ' -11 cash doaa 
Ifill.in.peas of nany to do 
Part1cu1arly 1111ortant is" 
raa1n ail•~ whe we enc:o~.......,
siolenee. 'Ille liberation of•• 
bomNmals, u'1 YU'iou n 
rellgiou gcoupa will be ac1lt 
no one aar longer tolerates -~=-
•tlan, lies. slura, a~ • :1 

an4 odler fonus at •rbal Yi • 
Ne can alaa halp by bei.n9" aw.an QC 
ltlhat we bur ·and ue, fu the ,._.t 
COzpDr&tioM only ti ft WI vb&~ - 11f111U., 
and the doUar they ua• for ~lol_. 
t1on. · u4 amd.palation co•• lzem our: 
pockets. 

AU of ~ call• fox oomitllllat:,
•naru • ea, abave all, .......... 
~%late and ef!ectiva &eUao 1■ 
onl~ posa:Lble when it is •1111'~ and. 

. clar1fie4-, a m.nd which ls fnie4 as 
mcb. u pouible fZOlll e90Uaa, ~. 
and 6alad.cn. !he 90UCII of tba ~
Att:va' • aw::c:eaa 1• insight, wh.1.0 ii 
c!led. wl!I !%OIi Mdi tation.. Ina.ct., i!ahcl• 
yana co~ ia clefinec! u tlll!I 
act:1w ••n•lon of pn.jna•!D•~• 
One of the beat vay■ to hel.p -i• to cla
rify oar own. mln4s. w.· can alao Mlp 
eaai.ly and effectively by re~ to 
be • party to the iDtlicti119 ot •d
f•D.114 t:h,:oagb au •ll•nce. -. _. help 
:tty main1:aining a fim canviCUo.\ 1ft. the 
reality of ov luddba aat....-~ per• 
fact \11\ioa of luight. an4 C<>ll)Mlli:or\
and strlvinf to aet:1aaliu it:. 1llli -...Y• 
of coune, nfue to do. th•• '.tbl._.. 

• Jmt: then, w will not ~ Mabaya& --4• 
c1biat.a either. 



A TIBETAN PERSPECTIVE ON ~HE CULTITAT~OH 

0 P P E A C £., - by Pobez:t W .. Clark 

The Tibetan tradition of Buddhism 
is somet i '"8S cons I der-ed to be a very 
&soterr c and some,ihat eccentric form 
of Buddhism.. Robcart C.lark's article, 
presentt ng a "Tl b1tan'' vie~• of the 
cultivation of peace In its broad 
sense, ts based upon his tr·ans I at ion 
of Tsang Kha pa's Phun Tsogs dGe Legs 
!i (The Perfect i 01-. of _ VI rtue > • Though 
this work was written in the 14th cen
tury, it has.a cl.artty and directness 
re11iniscent of_ the, progenitors of the 
Mahayana. Pobe rt CI erk i s 'the Asso
ciate Otrector of the Tibetan Scien
tific and Cultural Society~ P.O. Box 

_ 4650, Berkeley, CA 94704. -

'ftle ti))etan Buddhist sees the cos~ 
·ms as populated by innumerable sen
tient beings. 'l'bese beings are of 
virtually infinites variety but aze 
undentood to fall into six catagoz:ies 
acco_;dinq to thei:r individual patterns 
of ~avior throUtJh the course of 
their form.r lifeti•• (1.e. , their 
kana). 

'!hough _vastly different in most -
ev~r., way, all beings have two things 
1n:comanon. First, .evezy living -being 
possesses a mind. 'l'he nature of the 
mind does not differ from ane being to 
another. F-xom thta smallest, most un
fortunate -being to the greatest and 
most powerful, thti nlnd is· in essence 
the same. ~ia n:lnd is not different 
from the Jd.nc! of ·the Buddha and is . · 
thus capal>le of attaining that wry 
state of ulti•te perfection.. · 

Seoond, on a psychological level, 
all beings possess one thing in com
•n: the desire for peace.. Peace 

· in this senaa is the absence of llia
ery anc1 the presence of. happiness. 

But to attain ·this peace, each 
being has a diffe:rent Mthcd. Ani
mals, for instaneit, tend tc seek their 

peil4:& by gxasping for vbat thEtY want 
anc! fightir.i.g an~, who oppose them. P.n-- · 
ma.111 and othex baings, tho~ t:hey
m:lc;ll'&t employ muy elaborate ai:tlf'ices, 
no11rtly foUow tbis •-- pa.tte:i:n." 

•Jhis t112e of nthocl, uni-veJ:aal. 
th.4:,,agh it nay be:, is · not so ef!fac:&i ws. 
Whe11 we grasp tor what ·• . want~, we c:10 
not al.nys get ;Lt. When ·we d.o (Jet. it., 
we ◄are not satisfied. When w ovarcciae 
oru11 enemy, two 1nore ariae. It la be
ea1Wse of thin that the Buddha charac
te:r;Lzed. thq whole of ccamic e,ttatanc:e 
as 1t:be ocean of mserr and. qa~ue the 
84 ,•X>O teachings of tha "Dhan••• u 
a 1•1thod ta attain the perfect:ion. of 
pe4•·=-· 

~lhe Dhana, ~ving· b.eieJt taaght. by 
Salc!,anmi is spread _thrOU(Jhout: the . 
re,a:IJns of existence by the !.Klclha.4 a 
soms~ the aalest..ial Bodhiaatt~•• aucb 
as l!'ai.treya and nmjusrL. In t:hia · .. 
wor:Ld, the Dhazna !n al 1. of it:a vut
ne111s &nd depth hu been intazpzeted 
and tramaaltatd b'J the -,re&t t•achers 
aw:b as Nagarjur1.a. and Asan9& a&nd has 
be-ni further o~~lzed, clarU!ie4~ and 

_ ~L~loi-ad ta oar needs trr the ~mat · 
mas1ters •uch u AUaa, 'f'aoap111a, and 
the many pnaent-day t.•Mhu• of an
cie1!lt Budc111ist t..radi tio•. Moved bf 
co111?9,Ssion for t.he 1aOrla in · i t:a f:bNt
leaas ud tngic •arch for tlle1 .,.r 
al'Ul'h aenae of peace, theY ~ • 
gr.11c!D&l path to ~ ,,..._ 
av.a:cy being, no mtter 1llllat lli• olr
CUJD:ta:tarlcea m: viewpoint, can u:t:aln 
th4a nltilla1:a peace an4 .C•n4 t;hl.a 
pe~••=- to others .. 

Jl!lllcauae it involw• ..U of ow · 
ba11ic emot:l.orll.1, paycb.olo9ical., pb,!,;lo'
SOJ?lu.cal, and phyalcal uamwt:1.Cl\a. on 
their most fundmrtantal level, thl1 
pa1:h is clitficult anct COlll)lex. ftera
foru it is fint neceaur to xelr an 
a •11~iri tul friad--a t•ach•r who fZ'Clll 

• l! . 
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hi.s; ,c,wn el1?'8trien.ce: of th:L£i path. is 
<;t11llfllif ied to show it tto, othe1:·s. How-
Etver, if our. con.f ideneei ir, him i:s. 
lla.c:llc.ing, be is p.0'19J:'l4!SS to help us 
c,ve:r-c:ome aur. own. &!ep· .. s.e:ated ment.al 
cll!ldl E!fnOtion.al blocks. 

Ht.,man existence:, f:rotn eLmOng the 
i;ix t:ypea of life, ii:J thE1 only c:>,ne 
<:O•llLdi;icive to the prac1tioe of the Dhar-
11o;11., i!IS its mise:ty ifJ not so inte1:tse 
els to totally di.s tractt 1.,s fr:cim s1;,,iri
t:'Ual. effoJCt. nor so ah:selni.t that s.en
mli&l pleas11r.e tc,tailly di.stracts ,u,s. 
c,f· all life foriris , the!! bUl'l!an is 1:nost 
1~a.re and oif f icu1l t to a1ttain.. It. has 
b~en attained th.is: on1::ei, but like: a 
biuibble of water or a cix:-ct) of dew, it 
will not last but wil:l disappear with
m.1tt notice or appeal . OcacEi lost, it is 
all but inpossible: 1:o z:e.i.gain •. Thies un
wlh:olesome pursui.ts of tl-.ai.s world must 
t:lh.ere!fore be see:n as pc,int:less aJnid 

. uv1ery effort expienidE!d t:owards malk:ing 
1:1,J..s present oppol:tun:it:~., rneaningii.11 .. 

Jl.1fter dea.th, we ha·~ no power to 
che:te 1:mine our ne:xt: li :fe1-f c)rm--ani.mal, 
h1J1D\a11:'.1., he:tl being, et,c:. Thet'.e fore in 
1:'h.i.s life we musit pre1?a:r:e for the fu
ture by taking a.d'Jan tage of the r:e f uge 
C)f:fe1~ed by the Buddha., the Ohartn.al he 
1:a1.:1gbt, a.r1d the San~Jhia ,. those "-!ho 
·c1ie:tui!1lly practice thi:s t:eaching ,!Ind 
<:-an help us with i.t .. Ur1derstanclir.1g 
J!'eil:at:1 vit1r--the cause 21r.1d effect nature 
of! all processes of tlll..i.~; and fuit1.tte 
Jlives--we must culti v.a.te t:he ca.u.s;es of 
peace! and abandon the c:au..c;es of' :misery .. 

Wi!! must :tlearrJ .amci ,cxmstan1:ly· .atpply 
1:..be 2mtidotes tc1 the •dElfilement.s which 
come from. the unwbolesol'dle activities 
<>f this and former li fEtti11tes • ThEt 

11 ·1~uth of Misery' m.uist: be cont:en:pla-
1:.e!d if we are to become interestie1d in 
li.beration from this 'c,cean. of misery•. 
~!'he "Truth of Cause ' m.JSt be cxmtem
J?l.atod if we are1 to uncl.E3rtstand the 
~;our-ce of· our bondage and mi.sexy in 
1the world and the way to re:1rers:e it. 

'rite vexy heart of ·the path i.s the 
lBodhi-mind. This is t:hE!: ui1s.hake:able 

resol.ve1 tc:, l~elp a:11 ,;en1dent beings 
attain p4!:Jr:f◄act p,ea.ce before acceptim.g 
that. st:atu, :for on~!self.. This is th•a 
basis c:>f .1Ll. L the J~•ract:k:es of the p.ath 
iand is th•H central hea,,t.-vow of the 
J?rac:titiomE~~. 

'I'he pr,!Lcdce o:fl char:Lty fulfills the. 
hopes c>f Jlbring b•!:ings , cuts away tlhe 
knot o1: ome' s c.."IWn. stingj_ness, overcomes 
d.isc:ow~agnment, gamerat1!ts confidence, 
;and. is then basis c,if q0<)i:l reput.e. 

MorcLli. t~y rent0vt!:s the defile:nents of 
unwholEtsouae act:ioJOts • rE!lieves the rn.is
erie.s of .nfflic:ti•,re J?a~udons, and is 
a shin.:i.n9 beacon ,.,hich attracts all 
]beings wi'f:h,out th:i:eat ell~ force. 

Patier.1,t:e is thcei grea:t:est possessio:n 
of the pc:rtmrful, 1:he a:rncr which can
not be bt:•t~ached b~y• a.fflletive passions, 
hatred d 01r ang:i:y· 11ro:rds • 

s:trong ., unw,av•n~in,g- diLligence acc:0J1-
Jl>li.shes a:Ll. learn.i.ng aJn(3 realization, 
:make:s all endeavioJ~s lleia.t'lingful, and 
brir1,gs all work t•:1 "t.be {9esired conclu
sion .• 

Mledita1:ion .is ·the m.'!.1;tery of one• s 
,own mind.. liwhen pr,Letici1,g, one becomes 
firn!1 aj; a grea·t ll!)Ctlll\ta:i ,, • Upon arising,. 
all 1.1hole!;ome ,ac:t.i.vlti•e!s are pursued,. 
and ·the gic-eat joy of me11tal and physi
cal fi·tne!;s arise!1. 

'Jhrough rlsidom ,, real.:L ty is seen as 
it c11ctual. :Ly is, tJle rc•o,1~ of bondage to 
the wo.dd is severed, the import of tbe 
scripture1; is re.al.i.zed, and the dark
neS!ll of cl1!lu.si,0111 is di 'S1?t!lled. 

'Jhrc:>u.~rh one·-poi.nted r:neditation, one 
over.'.comes the af:f J.icti Vt3 passions and 
gair11s conitrol of ~,ne' s rt.ind. But not 
unti.l one joins tl1e powtar and stal::iili ty 
-of t:his m1!di tati.vit accor,plishment 1w'i th 
the sharp sword of: anal~{tical wisdom 
can one c111t throm1h all. the inner and 
oute1r obs·tacles t<> the ;:tctual insight 
int<:• r,,!a.l:L 11:y. 

J!Lt ·thi:s point, one is finally able 



·to set forth upon tb.e vast or.-ean of the 
fant-ras, and· by fc,1:Lawing faithfully 
the directions of a skillful pilot, a 
:spiritual master "ht:, ha!s. himself 
reached the other s!hore , one can ul ti
mately reach the ~JO•l of peace. 

In thi.s way, 11~ is seen that Bud
dhism, in this e,;~r,easicn of the Tan
·t.ra tradi tic,n, vi.«tws peace not a.s 
something wb:Lch cc,mas easily or na
turally to the wo1ri.a. but, indeed 1 as 

the very antith•asis <)f the worldly 
process. To remau.n i.n the world 1' s 
grasp is to be ,!lri win relentlesealy 
fro211 rebirth to rebi.rt.h by the !forces 
of cne • s own af:flic:t:i ve passioru1: 
greed, hat.red, •:lel\111im, etc. 'l"c2 at
tain, peace for •:>neSEtlf and for all 
otlltir beings is t.o ;,art.alee in sc:,ma 
way of the grad·nal 11ath referrec~ to 
ab:>w and, in one's own way, to pull 
out all conflic·t cm<l Jlf.i sery by :L ts 
root:s. 

T H E R A V A O A ·s .. tr D D H I S M A N O S O C I A L 2~ C 'I' I V I S lb 

Some Remarks on ·the Scriptural Basis, by Michae:l. Poche 

The fol fowi·ng i!lrtlc:le concerns the 
legacy of socia I ·thought pre,sent in 
the earliest Budd!hist script·ures, the 
common her I tage of a I I Buddh. I sts. 
Mi chae I Roche is .a student of Sekya 
Tri dzen Ri npocha, c:urrent I y studying 
with Lama Kunga Rin~oche in Berkeley. 

Al though Theravada Buddh.i.sm is not 
a large factor in ~astem Buddhism 
numerically speak.ln.g ,. its social tra
dition from Ashoka, the first Dhaxma
inspired king, to the contenporary 
Sinhalese monks w:hct· are endeavoring 
to synthesize Buddbi&dharma a1nd Ma.r:ic-

. ism, is part of th.e, legacy of all 
Buddhists. Moreovex:, all major Maha
yana schools acce:pt~ the validity of 
tht! Theravada sc:dptures, although 
usually· with the reaservation tha:t 1:hey 
are most relevant i.n the fun.dam&ntal 
apprecia.t:!01R of 4!thics and ll!IOra.lity. 

Ethics (sila)·, while sometirres 
seen as a prei"rminctry basis for en
lightenment only arsd there fore deni
grated as of lesse1~ bportance in the 
overall Bucldhist pi:ogram of awakening, 
is a.t the very cent:e:r cf any consi
deration of socia.l activism .. Thus, 
the 'l'he~avaida scr:i1>tures and parti cu
larly what they 'ha,,e to say about 
F.th.ics, both indi.,n~du.al . and social, 
are of paramount i:raportance to all 
Buddhists. In this essay, I wouii'°"'like 

· to present some of · the basic social 
teachings t,o be fblmd in tlle Pali 

scri;ptures that a.re rel~~ant tc all 
· Buddhists. 

The 1\qganna !~i ('O.N. 27)_ clis
cusses the cver,ll.l evol-ution of hlll!tAn . 
society, not in tens of the traldition.a~l 
Hindu caste myths but: in an edi.f!ying, 
anyt-.hologic.al stlrle that explaiiu, the 
continual degeru~ration of human social. 
rellations in te2:m o,f humankind's grow
ing .eo-gtism and materialism. Or.i.ginally 
hmaan.s were seer1 ta be individoeLlly 
auton.0110m ~ but their· un.regulatetd de
sires brought ttdisfartun• after 1d.sfor
tune upon them: the: arising of ''classes 
in society, private property, •J.olence., 
allL . continuing un.aba.tect to the t:iiie of 
Shakyanuni and the p·:ceNn.t. 'l'hi.s, idea 
of social degene,ration :is preser.lt •. ot 
c:ou:rse, in ?laha1,ana Buddh!sl'\, mctat DO-!' 

tably in t!ie idea. of! Mgra, an J.m.por
tant concept in East. A.ajan Buddt:d.sm. 
Thus in tlleir ~rthic0-e•chatol~fi,cal 
basis, ·both .Mahnyanists and '!'heJ~vaclins 
address a similcLX' si tu.a:tion of 1nassive 
social suf 15erin~r precipa.1tated" bJ' wide
spread and profound ignorance. ,!tis is 
the social sitwLtian. which ShaJc.lraawu. 
addresses in thet Sut.ta.s, and hit1 pre
scriptions are unifo«m?.:r opposecl to 
violence a.nd e9t>tiStt1 in their mamy 
fons. 

Perhaps the nthical teaching of the 
early Buddhist 1scrip,tuns best Jc:nown 
to all Buddhist1s is the Noble E!i.gbt
folLd. Path, amon~J the. first teact.&in9s 
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gi.ve.m by Shakya;m.cir.Li O;i;ir.lldha,, ancl the 
pr.aLct:ic::a~I c:o::ollai::y of: t:he P.,ou1:: Nohle1 
1~n1.th:s. JC1l t..he Sa:!;X c:lvi.bc:m,2a Siut:ta,. ar.i 
,a,iplcul~.t:r.on of :the E:i~jF;;i:"'iolldPa~,, the 
Budd!.ta s·t:ait:es tha1t no 1~E~WE~.l~ thi!ini ·1:J,ree 
of th:~m:1 t:i:uthi:i enjc1in1 non··•v:Lol.eince: 
ru..9h. t j( n 1::r-1i:2 t:1on. t-equi. t:£Mi n,on·"·vi.c,lence1 
anc1 bi:u:-m:tiS:sisn,3s s; B:i.gb1t 1lct:i•c>n: dero.ands 
abstc:1111:.i.ic:n::. ~i:rotn, t.aki.n~r J.i f,a" a.n,cll Right 
:r.ii.•t.;rel:ihc,c:i,d invohe.s oc::c::ti;;>att•cms: th,elt 

• · f u,i:-ac, n.o"t d-~=J!?e!rld o:n the1 t:a1.tJ.nq ,:, . .i..e c,r 
fos;te1:r. -t:ht;: t:ak.!.:ng1 oi: l.i.S:'1t" 

Sbli l-t::rlr, ~.1nei m:15! ~: basic pt·eceptSl 
o!: Bt1ddhfa;;t: rmr•;a.li ty, t:hrt 1:i'lm lay··· 
lii:a.11) 

1 
SI vr:;11;,~:!S: w'h: .. -;h .e1::e1 a,d:nu.rd.st;e:r:·e.d 't·O 

tr~.is dcl}'' th .. ~ot:gho,ut th~: E-'cLr. :8as.t:. and 
in. tht;; Wie:i:~t: ar~ firsit p,~opm,...,'lide:d iin 
·:he. 11.ali. St:it:1:.c::.:::i. F•ctr\:Hff'!Ct~it: cur10r11<3r t:lhetiie 
rlt. - C.Z:j;>t:::,: 3Ls1 th~ a.d:ic:mi.tJ.on n•:it t:o kil,l. 
~~~~'.·t~yrt~ii~:itt'l: 1• a~ ·c:~11. c:it,: Th1eir,iva,d!ins, 
~g:t·t· ~, t:r~~:-t: :ti1orr • .lit:y (sdU.all :.is; t.h..e lba
:,1,_;~ ~~i:r.m:1~ ~,r~:f.ch ·t:h~ c:li;;iJt"'t;1:i «a:nlighten-
rne:~-: t. :L.n "tct;cn1_Pt:ed... S::JCJ! iin -th.i.s light, 
th:z• s:J~ir.:Lt. ,,uf n-1:>r: .... v.i .. c1l.~~.;;,::~ ,. t~\1"<:!n .. whcen. 
:·.t. i::-,: no,·<: nvmti1:>:t;;;:,: ,:;:~i:H:i!::i.r.:ially·, in-· 
:fo· ~.,·s c lil. ::Jwd.rl.h:Ls t t~t.,011J1.Ght ,·!~.d is c'al 

::Ji.1. !(! qt'::i. nom f,ci.,.: act;loin. ir1 tJ2.e world. 
•~~---- Alli,--.,Y;;.1-~ .. ;D .. :l!?ltta 

•r-tiJLs :ix~p1,:c1rtaint. f :1,cti:,,1:7 :ii.12, ,~.ropli fled! 
in thf~ Ent::dctihtn 's J? z:-i.w.ate tei:1,c:bings as 
r:t?Pli.ed t:o s,oeii~l im~sti.t:ttt:i.coJ1s. There: 
arri t;,wo Jp:::·i:ifllcip.iil s-urtt~.!H tbc:l1:. cleal at. 
:t.en.1uth ·r • ..rlth. Slu::.kytJ:t·L:,ni atLddh.a.' s ad~r:ice 
tio. .;.,i,"' e•..,::::: th~ :r.ut.,r!~~"',r.t:.t:. ~;tt1tt.a. CD. n .. 
5) ·_ :~:-tl .tl~~· C=):l~?.::;~ft1""'s:IIt;i;;;;:;""'suttan.-
ta. < o" 2E;) . ·--fn.~tGe .. ~!£~~j~~I~L§~~:-· 
the J?tnddh~l .i.s aus:lted )by· a1 E1:aLhman abo\lit 
croc:L~]. r1:~pto::- :;l:b.ilit.i,eir; a1~1,cl the Bud
c.1hi.l ~i:11SJ?<::t.'ld~:1 wi.ll:Jh ;:;i;n. ,ed.i.f·y:i.nq· pa.rab.l.e 
&oo,llt: Ci:r!1~~1t. t<ti;:-,? r~.a~l::11 ,1:ncit h:Ls wise 
,idv:L:..:tn:. ~~h.1::.r1 t:h,~ I"::Lm.ig· E:)':p:c.J~!;ses his. 
i:n. tiirn:t:i.1:n~• t,:::1 fo:i:-icibl;y- s i:q;:,pi:c!!3S the. 
lawle::?.s c~il.em:iznt.s in the Kir.l1c;rd.om:, his 

' 1 • ·•· 'Ll . \;,l:h.ds::.:;i:r:: ::~s~r,;cm<fa u:J..t.h t .111:E! :r.:o. owing 
diStC01t1r.SE:? 0'.iiil so,:::ial JI)roll.cy: "It might. 
be thr1t '.k~t">'Jt:~ M~:i•~st:y ·~::it11lcl t:hink that. 
the stanct:11:'d of ·the Jori (Jlia1nH~ls: could lbe 
supJ~x·esi::~:!d lby m1!i!!l.ns ,,t:· e-J1:ec:tttions, i!!'r

r1ri:~c•l:hlTl~1~1.t:s, c:o:nfi.sa:·,ati•O•ii'l:S., threats or 
i~an:Lsh:m~•r.l.L f!ow11:re,ier., ·thi:s. 1,-e:volt of 
the hrig:cN~ld~:s ·w:i.11 tiJ<::>'i: be sup,uressed 
p.~r:f.:!e~l~r iK1. th,i~1r:: ~'iii;r. t11.oti;~: who sur
viv-c! t:hie ldllin11J,i ~11:LU. tf:t:.,~z·wards ha-

....... 1 ... , ............................... ___ .,..., ........ 11 • .........-..... .......... _ ... ___ , 

EMP·'l~'Ul:l:";SS ;~s COl~MON GROUNI:1,. bl! 
Mn.x:·i.,gt·1Ji. ta Pl a:t:ii:>iv 

fhei 1fi:1 I I ,,\I, i nf~. ref I ee:1t i ,or,, 1:1n the! 
SEimi nail ,c:on,:opt t:>,f E:unpt u nes,s. as cl 
focn t ipu:>i nt for f::uddil\ i st un l ·t·y i ri1 

a c:t i oin ii :s. p 1re1sen1'·ed l~V Ma r i QLI i ta 
f.,la~o,v·, m1 IBl'F: mE~m'lber- from l"e11ntners;
vi I lell Nt:M1.1 1f,c1rk.. --MR 

11 E:rit?1!:.:L:n.eJ; 1:; '' i:at.gg,e:s ts i ·ts1 elf as 
aio. . .Lncl1;1:;,i.v,1~ name f,o:r a "cc1cn1ro:n 
g:r,o·a.nd. 11

' ,:iii\ 1ti;hicb trO base thrn BFF. 
1~lll Bu,~dh.i:s'f:. groiu;ps , I :mhc,u)Ld! 
ti1b1k,. mtisil:. lh1a 11/e2 expfari,1mce1 ,:i,f 
thL:s c1:ind.itlonle!:U ecmd.ii.ticm. ba 
wl~.i.,1::h tthE:t ;:1.U:e:arpt is ma&e to- e11pty 
tl1,e ·mi1:1.d 1:>f ,cxm1t:eint. It is EL s·tate 
c>:f· ~tel:f-:l.1~:ssu1,e!S s i.n which the di vi
s;.:L -\1111~ a1uiu!!rtJl,:m s of the Etg<> eu:e 
l1tSll!;rt UJc1e.l1r bo atp,:pttH!r, hence ,iJt 

£:1 • t.ante mc:>i; "t ,:~1:::ai,d tte: i ·vie: to con, s e n.isus 
<!L111,c:u1g ]?ll:,11::t.i. t:i,r.mr":irs. 

:!,~p:pc:>ma ::;c:>m,e d.is.a.qreemP..n.t S'Ct!Ch 

au ·i~Jlle J:71~1:e1:rt. ◄Cm.IP.! wln.itch arc,se .:!.n 
th,e, pe ,:ic::1~ [1'11!)\lelna:rtt c:)'~J,e t:hE! SAtt:r 
Tir,e:a:t:i" !iih<)U.l.d: :11:c~n1..lt :in ·con.f:litt::t~ 
iw:r .in,cU.,r:i.d1tl.al cle,cis-ilons: as to• the 
r.jlt~:l't cc:fu:,~;«i= o.f a-,ct.:i,cm. The re1~ur.n 
t:r., l'.J~e,di~ t~.a t:kin. a,nd. •~J~~rtirJ.ess a f1~..e:r 
Uuai d11M:i !1i,,m; '•lEIJ:"11e melde sho:ttJl.d 
bml.c:l ·tJ:> J;~~s;1::c)r1!!! 0,11:r t:>:rigir1a.l." ,lfi
t.al ,111ni:I. t:.y if: a.n.ytl:d!lt;J could.• 

F:iXJ?c!!Z:'i~!r.l<:tE! <>f ca1~1t:..iness 1sJ1.a1;1es 
t:h1? 131lldcll:1i.st: 11 s da=lJ.~t ~life.. ;~~;s :non(g 
a.::i c:inc:! .sti1:~i in meditmii:.ion oir1.,e :iis 
.P·ll!,ilc::t:ic::ir.t~J d!E? tachtnm11t~ front de id.re. 
Th!~ W(::,:1~:s1t iJ.Jls Of SO(::iety S]?:r.:i.rig 
f n:>ru 1~1,mrc1:::11r.,n ,. the! cuJlmi1:1c:tti.ou (!) J~ 
iJ'.i:!;crt:Lalbl.E1 cle.s:i.t·e whjLch kn~'IIS: no 
:s:E11::t:1JdL 1::y· <:>ut:s.i.de <>:f: ail::raa:men1::s; • 

I::,cp,:i:c·iE!n.c:e c•f· ,mn:pi::ine ss ;i;hi1r.

!PE!t'.ts: 1:.:he nLi.nd,. d.,eMc1l.c:ipin g o:rtc:: 'Ei 

,caE>chCl 1:;!t t:o, ru.M~e •i,r.i.fiEt j u.d9:nwm.1ts 
11itb:i.ch ciiC:cr.:,rcl wi. tlb. thEt Buc1dha1 n,u
·1:.11:01:1:11 wu a.l.l slhctr~:e:., t:ha kind ir,:f 
,1U1:ic::d.r.cd:n21t.io1a sc:1• ct.1:u:ially ~:.-. 
q,:di. r.ed of' the pe,a,::emU:Lke r. 



,. 

:r.1.i1ss; thE:1 :ft.i.n.g • s cc1ti:ttl:.r.~~r.. He~\fE:!\rt!!r ,, 

4:l.ci:tpe1r.1d:Lr.L~J on .. 1t:he fhll01~r:i.1:1q pc:>U~r t.hir:s 
:rf.fVit:>l.t c:d: t.h.e bri~!ct1ndsi 1-1r:ill.l be~ sup-· 
p,cer:H:,e,ci pe1rjfeic::tJl:y· :: u~·c,~i~'I .1l11~~= His Hc1je !;t~t 
1the Ii!~insr 1;r:rar.11t seeid ,cm,ct :fr.~ddiat~ tie, 
1cho~iei :L1,, bi.s c:ount:r:ir 1t~ht~1 t;atkE:! up ag1d··· 
•:ttlturn c1u:-1d cattle1 lbl:e!t:1d:iln•;;r.. t.iE~t Hi!) 
Ma.j1f.!ie1t:~r ~f:t'.i:!Ll1t: cap:i.t,ilJl t:c> tlh10!S•Et ir.1 hits 
¢:c;~urLt:r:~r t•tho t:Ulde:rt:clki:~ -c:c:11:nrrlf.!:J~c•e .• Let 
11:Ls Ma:}e1s1t:y d.:Lsper.1ei1e w1c1~r1:~s an,ct fc1ocl tc:,, 
1thotH~i .lir11 hi.s count:i:-:1r lrihr~1 rnr11d<~ t1:ake t:hr;;i 
Jmyi~tl. SE?:1c,tri.cc1 .• ~~hr.1Ei•!~ 1a,r:1c:1pl..~t~ i• bE:iir.1g 
:Lx:Ltem,t <:,n. thed.:=- ,ot,,;1n wo1r.:~: 11 ,ii,il l. m::,t 
harms;s t:hm Hlr19 11 s c:,:nun:t:::i::t i!m.d a.t thE~ 
~>amei timr:! them·e wiJ.1 be1 i!t ~1r1:-E!,BL1: .a1iec11..

zrL11;tlctti.,t>I"J1 :t:or· the: F!i.1:t~J'- 1lh1:'<:l1t1g:r.1 the 
c:c:n.:,;nt:i~~f rt:i:mai.nirtg ~rn~•::u1t:i:i1 2u'.1,d 1"1'.ii thoti t: 
c:']::•px:1-:;:s:i>ic>:n ox: sulb\11e:1:ti:L,:1t1 :lt th.i.nk me:n 
,jfjLll. u,;re~ wi t:h 0:!?e!r.l ' hc:>tl$il:H~j. ~ ~;l,M~ a1-itl 
ma1j,r:ti,cJitl1~r .,, maltin.g t~he:d.:r:: 1::h:i. lLd:r:en da:ncl~ • " 
[I:). N. S ., ·:1sf£1 

•• ) Ut.:!.~1 is;1:'.uu:1t; ,lllbstt·act: 
~J'Jl.v1:ais1 ,n f.m.i.r 1ldea o:E 1tlr11E!! spi.d.t o,f 
advlc:e g•i·~.re:n b~r the U1L1i:11dhc1. tc~ l!"Ul.ert; 
OJ't ,c,t:h,£n:· •t:11::ca,!;icms: =!.1~1 tb-1:1 S:ut't:,t.s:. 

1!~he C:11t.it:k.av·a1:t.i ,Si:l.ham1,aida. St:tttm,:tel 
cl~~als; 1~ritJh~oc;Iar .. I;isitTt~iirt:I,;;;;-... ;;;;r· 
Etth1 .. c:s i.:n a. b1:-cad n~1rt~h,~1l1t:};ri1c:al a.,:id 
E~:ii-cl~ia.t.c:,Jlc,,~;1:i ca.lL \<r.r.qr ,;r1:1m;i.11dl. :r:i~::ie!n·1t. of tlhE~ 
Aierq,amr,1;fl S'l:rt.ta .• , It :r::imJ.,!L1t.t!!!!i tl'1e~ dutie:H 
c~("":ii;'"'Ul:d~~;;;:;;a,Jl Mo:n,ai.1:~c:h l'.f~l<!llk:ritt,,rarti:n 
Ri:1:.tai) , cl. '\;iery· old CN::,r1r.:f!!::itTn'Ir~"a;'"" 
~:i:;o,~;gh1t~ 11 1c~ind ~ioci,et:y 1 s d~1!1~1E!1tr:1e:r-at.iorl t() 

the fartal. d.ays1.. A,gadi .. r.1, t~h,G:1 (:cl11l1fiei; c:d: 
~;c►c;i..a.l c.U~;intE1g1~a:tic:)·111 cU'.il:! e19C)'lt.i. S!!'1 a1md 
huJJ!;\tn. ,;p:;ec:~d, le adJ. irM; t:1:i1 ,ill d1e!bH:-i0,ral·t;io1~1 
c1f t:he (;mt:i.r,e env.L:t'.1::i:r,1:mc:!rtrt:: ,. i.w:iudin•ff 
humim mt:.s1"t::ur,e and l..iLf:,espm:m1 .. E~,1~ople 1 :u 
~;1'10:t:'t. l.i. f1c:~:spam;. w.Lll be:1 i:l't111ct·1a,cLted lhy 
i.rrtm:rn~~ic:i.1rle ,. ~mve:n~·i::Lar~r 11 :!iPIMC:1:r:c:l pericutis n 

whidh wi.J.Jl. si~Jnif.Lc:~11:nit1~1· :'l:'.t~ch:a,1::e the! 
~1c1p ,.:la.ti. ort .. 

ii'1t1e1~1 th,~ J?J~OC:::fa:ss ,c,f d,111113re!tJliei:ir-altion1 h,u.s 
.a11.tru:nst ob:Lit4u:at1~,a •!•:ni erui,1:r"'a1b~cl an.di de·· 
ba1SE!◄l bt.:troi.:1tni·tyr fiC'◄:>1.111 ·t~tl.,(~ llH1:1r.·ld., it w:1.11, 
,c1cc,,u:- tc1 mome in t_hr~! 1pop,1alc~t:.i.(>n not. to 
:k:i.11 b1:1t: to ,,,i.thd:n~,;r frc111:L t:he1 '11 s~G1ordl 
1peiric:,d.s:. " J.\fte1rwa:rds tliei:,,· l,;ril.l erne:r.·◄ ;,e 
1v.ri.th reiri~e,'1ed x:es.o:Lo.1!::.iinin: llt'~Pbiein this, 
:ti.re1:hrea11, ~d:Ll. O•i:,:uJ1: ·t:13) ,t:h.tt11s;e1 J:ielngu:: 
:~t11w c)nly· becia.t1Se ,,e hm:~,e~ 1gic:1rtt:.Em intc, 
•BN1il Wcl~/'S, hi:t'1'e ·w,~ hield Uds h.~aai~r loss 
•::if~ ,::L th .arlLd k.i.n • lLet:. itt:a; it:he r-edrc,re now 
db ~J•<>ioct. What c:an ·1,ie:1 ,~,:> 1t:he1:t .. h: good:? 

I.~:ii1t; 11:I!; nC>w ~1b:sta:Ln :E'l:t:m1. t1klnq 1U.1:,! ... , ., .. 
B-E1ir.;:i1u:1ie c>f: th•a:ir c.;ret:tJ.ri•;r in to t.h..:Ls g<:Jl(td. 
"vim~{" 1:hey ,dll i.JNc:re.:1SiE! a,gain bo,ith a~,. 
t.c> ·c:1'1i~lr s.p1~u .. , c,f l.i:f'ie1 c11nd tJheb~ ,:otne·"• 
l:i.tlHHtl:!S. .... ,, .. till 1'hi.:s !)Jr.t:1c:;s1i:1 s; proc,stiEHls 
cc)11t.:Lnui::ms.l:~t a.s: ·~i.rtiw.i :i. s; r,ebolll. i.1:,. tbe 
wc:1,irl,1:lt a1nd jf:Jlouriie:,hees: air.id. t.rua 011,c;:~Le· i~;. 
X'f:Pif1!! :t!'!>Erd ., 11

' jRt. t:h.iaat: J::•«mr:i.-<:> i!, :bret:h.Jr.'EH!l , 
t~u:::r.;1:h will .~1.ris1ei .bi t:bei "~orld i1n E::ir:a:lL te,a: 
Om! :1'.ILil:ll'.!ed M~:tt,11:.eryiBl u· A.:t:alhi!lt:, :Pully· J1sia"· 
kE1:r1~a 1:ll,1 al:)c1i1;1r1di1mg i.n ~,i.sufo11n ,and ~J(X:1dn.t!~~1s ,. 
hcll?'J?:!r",, with kI1.c1wle1dg1:1 cd: t,;h1e: wc:11~·:l.d1s, 
urus1u.:1:pc1.se1ed aa ai. sru:Lc:lei u, 1nortmJlo ttil-· 
l j,11,rr t:c) be: Jled, ,at te.·:1c::hi:1 t: £,or ~r<>ds a.r1~I 
rREm.i, cl'n g)rl'.d:11JltE!cl Cine, a1 l!lttdir?ha tfl"l'Ol'l. a.s3 
:I ill!lnt ri,,w ., ., :I]) • N. ~!6 , i' ~l•u ,,,6 • ) 

'!r'.l:1LE~ full impo:tt o-:f: t~hE! 1n:vthr:1 Jlo~1:Lcal 
c:ui·(?ll!H:::1~ oj: t;h~~!3e ·t:e1.,ctt5i r,,i1tf!se:nts r•o :Le~;:5; 
('.)j;: ,r.t I~l~O})l.e::r.11 1to 1rnc1d(~:t:r.i ,l!i,tlt!ldhi st~; than 
sin:d. :Jl.cU!" pr:obl«!ms i.n llib:lli.,c:al i1r1tikrt~r413-• 
1:.c:L11:.:t.,1::o pJ;El:SlE!nt, tc:i Ottt: <::lu:.i.s·t.iar, <:X:Hlb:ll3!1"'" 
pci,1,,11:1:~Le~s ., Sil.ctVc!;r.al cc:~m::etpt:s 1of ,!tn. 

eth:l ,:::al na,t:1Ur.:i a:i:ei" bc1~11:! ~~a.r, p;e1Jluabl·'.i" 
c Jl.~! ,1:1.:1::.. Shak~r-a.m1.1r.d. B1Jildha ,. whi lt:t l lE! pd .. ~ .. 
fflllk:C':~ :n~r Pl:"E3:$lif:Ul11:.e:d c!L?l. il<:;(E1:ILE:SS Dhmm1c1. f()1J:: 
ec~tX!lfll.E~teJl'!t'' en<:li.n,g ht.:1:ma1r:t m1ffer:i.n~;, 
:f':i.11,t1Jl.:L]r c:tn.d. c:m. auo ult:i.11t1ffL be leVtEtll ,, :Ln 
h:i. s 1~x):mpassio1~. a:ts10 4!1c:lcli1~tM1iS 1ed p1:ob~Lell0t:E1 
c.)f no11::12rEt. in:1r1i1:tdiabes atii.cl mu.r.t-tla:ne c:cmca~rn. 
H.:i. :s 1.11t~t:.e 1:-an, c:e.s i.1r. ~ielil:1l.i;1'.1 fJ w;L th theise 
1~1:,t>lbl.m1~ aJ,•,a :f\;1ll:t <:::c:1i:1:sli(: ► ruu1:t w:i,th hi.lli 
br:t.1:.•t:,1:1~r-·k.rtci~rirl !?X'.OJr.K:runt::einuH r.1-t:s. on th.et. 
at~1t:.;a.:l.n:n~nt. ,c,f filr.iatl !ia11'ira1ti1c,n.. :n:onum 
tU:I :E:!:,1:1~d.n9 bi~1gin1s wi tb i.~rr,~r;l·,ancE:t mid 
e~rot.:L.mi:ii, ""Nh.:i.c:h lcu1<ls t:c, 1,;,:i.o,:l.enc::e1 an.d 
tic►c:::i.,m~L fJr:-a.g1l11e11.t:ai.t:i.,tm •. 1'.I~hi:! Buddba c:c>Ul'.1:"''' 

s:1E11 l,1:1d tho,!s:~1 =i.n1 J?CtWEu: b:► ,alt·tem:1,nte tbe:1 
cc:m.:s,1mqLrer1t. :$,J:f'£:e:d.ng f:c1l!~ f:i.t.lfl.J.Jljin<J 
th~!1.ir:- 1.i:)wrt dli.1:tie!S (bot:h m c,,ei ◄a.l ~ll'Ld :re li.
gi<)1u.m~:I a!!i :t"t1l.E)I'S. 'l''h«i1s:et ih1t:les lnc::Lude1 
a,ct:t.·,11,~ i1·tte:l:V1Emti.c1n t:c:, 1t;1 r,~v;i..de 1!,m:: ar1cl 
tru:dirrit:ai.n th•E! weil:fa1re 0£: !ill thc1i:1~, :Ln 
t:hE~:I. ll:" rec.LlrrLm, bo :r,tr(,,~d ... c~!!1 1nated,iLJl as 
Wf.tl l ,U:1 SiJJ l:11~i t:clal !n,J~it:eJ'.1.aun.c,e:. 1nt1t,uvu 
alLl 1~ \\1\E:1 s1ee: in dte1 B1;1c!c![h.!11 • s pr<:ll!'mt:m.oir~· 
I'nem.t.m: cm so,1cia.l. •~t:klc:s: r f:r.oir.i t:..bn p1ri ... 
rri..:1.1r~~ Elthi.caJ. tea:::r.1.in~1s: 1c1 f: tJ~e lE:iqht~fc:,ld 
I~cLR:lh and t:h.1F.1 fbl'I!: la~j•me::n 1 :s ·11ows1 t:h1ro1.1t;:1h 
hl.1; ,i!lthric:e t:o :r:·ule:rs al'!~r:I '.tq? to the1 · 
1n~r"i:.h1::1:Lc1gica.J: ... es:cdl:a1tc>lc~gr.l1. c:.al pre:1~111;mt~a·" 
t.·:i (:>111 1:j; c>f thiE! 1:h,<JrS!,u,ooa. a.rM:l t.hie Cai}~}r.a1rat:t:i, 
,;i;.,f~·:1:,;;!: .l.S a 1r.:0~1.s~ist;-nt: c:lut:l:n:-;n.i. tT,;~-n~)t0

·-...... 

1;c1, k.i.:ll.. 
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